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MUNJOY OBSERVER
VOL. 1 NO. 3

----------- JANUARY,

1963

Demolition Moves Forward

Editoriarly
Speaking-

Neighborhood Pride
Can Help
During the a lter m:nh of " 'orld
\\'ar II a < hange took place in Ameri
can living habib. The migration to
the ~ubur b~ became the trend; urban
popul.nion deuea~etl; undes irable
inlluenc e~ Cll\'eloped our cities. Many
of the fm mer owner-occupant~ left, City Manager Graham H. \Vatt, center (clark coat) and Portland Renewal
and there wa' an increase of abse ntee offitials watch demolition of first strucLUre to come down in the l\funjo)
lamllmd~. In 'orne Ca\e~ this made
South Renewal Project - 22 ~fonument Stl'(.'Cl.
(story on p. 2)
little 01 no diftererHe in property
\t,mdanb; in other ra~e'> it was the
bc~inning of propCll) degeneration 
the neeping cancer ot blight.
1 he :-.runjo) Hill area felt the im
pa< t of tlli' thange
not so badly as
mo\t .rre.t'>, but enough to make
nntite<Jblc :t downward trend.
\t the com/)letion of the ~Iunjoy
'iouth Renewa Project this downward
trend will haYe been arrested . .:--J'ew
Profile
'>ttecl\, new '>idewalks, new trees, and
new lighting will have helped to
nwdcrni1e the area. The legal req uire
of
merm of ~tamlanl housing will have
eliminated the blight and restored
tht good. Propett} \·ai ues will ha\'e
a
regained their former staLUre.
1 here i'> one thing, howe,·er, which
r.umot be legi'>lated, and it is upon
School
tht'> th.n the suc<e'>'> or failure of the
entire project depend\. The mo~t im
pmt.uH lanor 111 thh, or in an) other
pmje< t, i' the restora tion of neighbor
hood pride.
Pride in one\ neighborhood can be The modern school which M!rves also w house a Branch of the Portland
indiorted in man) wa)~. A bit of Public Library - ha~ become a focal point of the Munjoy Hill area. Its
paint he re, ~orne board~ and nails location at one time was the scene of clearance ac.tivities similar to the above
there ran do murh to improve a photo. As the old makes way for new improvements, so time makes good use
worn out ieiHc. Some ferti lizer and of the realized progress. The Munjoy-Observet i~ proud to feature the school,
Continued on Page 2
its faculty and activities in this issue.
(&-c stories on pages 3 and 4)
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Marada F. Adams School
t

- .. A
PRA
Profile

(First of
a Series)

BROOKS EAST/IIA:",
Asmta11t PHA IJm•rtor

1 hc1e\ a jolh, kindl) man with a
hean~
laugh a nd merq
brm,·n c' e~ - who\ the riglu hand
ol the Crban Renewal Program in
Ponland.
tollin~.

Hi' acth·ities ccne1 the range ol
going'I-On e~sential to the execution
o f each renewal pmject.
In 1956 - when renewal was rela
ti\(:h new in Ponland Broo k~
joined the ~taft ol the then Slum
C I e a r a n c e a n d Redevelopment
.\uthm it\. His talents for ad ministra
tion aml for dealing effec tively and
kincll ) with people were soon recog
ni,ed, and he h as been a continuing
maimta) of the renewal program
throughout it~ growth. H e is now the
'enior member in )Cars of service and
'' ;mi\tant director. Howard U. H eller
i, cliicctor of the program.
Brooks' background of experience
i' ideall) suited LO his responsibilities,
\ince he was employed for 13 years in
the Sout h Portland I Iousng Authority,
1 i'ing to executive director before
coming to the renewal position .
li e is a real "~fainer" havirtg grown
up in the town of Lovell , graduated
from Fneburg Academy and later
t<.tUght there; was graduated from
B()wdoin College earning an AB
degree in 1931.
Parents of five children ranging in
age from 23 to 9 }cars, Brooks and
hi, B1 idgton -born wife, (the former
FI.tncC\ \\'ebb) became grandparents
'ix months ago when son, Kim, and
his wife, andra, pre\ented young
Ke' in Brooks to the Eastman heritage.
Other Eastman ch ildren are Joel,
2!1. a teacher in Glenn Falls High
School; herr), 18, a ~lUdent at Bur
dell Junior College; Mark, 17, a high
'c lwol 'enior; and Quentin, 9, a third
gi .ulcr.
.\mong extra curricul a activities the
Lt,lmam are prominent in the Cum
berl.tnd County Reueation Council
and better ~quare dance callers
\mud be hard to find. The Eastmans
h;l\ e t/.

SITE OFFICE OPENS
To H ave Open House on J a n. 23
On J an uary 9 the Munjoy- outh
Project Site Office at 200 Con
gre~s
treet wa~ open for bu i
ne~s.

On Januaq 23, the offi<.e and
ib ~taf'f will be "at home" to the
public for a Coftee Party from
3 to 6 p.m. Save the date and
plan to come in for a visit.
In the meantime, an)one with
a question or problem is wei
tome da il). Th b i~ yo111· head
<JUarters for yo111 me and we are
here to help )OU.
Those on dut) are .M rs. Ann
Arm~trong, relocation worker;
Brook~ Eastman, a~shtJ. nt PRA
director; James Pleat, renewal
spetialist; M r _ Beatrice Chap
man, communit) relation and
editor of the :\[unjo) Ob,crver;
~frs. H elene
parrow, adminis
trative ~ecretaT); and LUart Col
lins, maintenance ~uper ' i~or.
Do come and get acquainted.
The telephone number is
SP 4-6278.

Down They Come
The long-awaited demolition of
dilapidated structures has ~taned in
Munjoy South.
Twenty-two properties are included
in the c urrent demolition contract
whith was awarded in December to
th e am Serota Company.
In addition to the stmcture at 22
~fonument Street, the fir~t to come
clown, the following are slated for
rc mo\·al in thi~ fir;t contract:
116, 127 ~fonumcnt
16 .md 25 Carey Lane
32 St. Lawrence trcet
26, 28, 56, 64, 65 Adams
33 and 33a ~ewbury
53 rear, and 69, 75, 75a, 79, 81 Fore
27, 69, 71 W ater\'ille
1 he rnajorit y of the~e are in the
tot<tl dearance area and thus the
<!eared land will be used for re
development. Those in the reha bilita
tio~ area will provide space fo_
r a
vanety of uses. orne may be acqu1red
?> adjacent property owners for p ark
mg space, yards or gardens. Some
areas will be used as loca tions for the
moving of ~tandarcl structures from
the total clearance area. In any event,
the removal of the dilapidated
bu ildings wi ll serve to ha lt bligh t and
will automa tically improve the sur
round ing neighborhood.

Housing Inspections
Proceed
Followi ng the firs t ~ectio n of hous
ing inspections carried out by the
Portland Health Department's hous
ing impection div ision  orders have
been issued describing deficiencie~
needing correction.
The!>e not ices were mailed short!)
after the first lllock Meeting lor resi
dents and propert} owner~ on Morn
ing treet from Congre~~ to Vesper.
"Th is is one of the be~t ~ections in
the city which we have inspected and
th ere arc relativel) few ~ub-sta nd ard
~tr uc tures,"
according to Gordon
~fartin, supervisor oi the department.
"However, ~ince inspectiom pertain
onl) to minimum code Mandard , it is
hoped that owner~ and tenants will
wi h to do man) extra improvement
which are desirable for upgtading the
neighborhood and which may go far
be)ond the minimum 'ltandards."
Jmpections arc continuing in the
a1eas of Munjoy, Beckett, Monumem,
Sheridan a nd Congres~ Street~. H ow
e,er, no one should wait at home for
in~pcctors until receiving an advance
notice b) letter. I nspector~ now work
ing on these a>signmen ts arc Joseph
Oliver, Thomas Joyce, Lyle Toyes
and Robert Pratt. All carry identifica
tion cards.
·\mong item~ ordered to be cor
rcc ted in recently mailed notices are:
Repair of cracked plaster
Cracked and loose boards on
entrance\
Replacement ol broken drai n
spouts
Rtpl:tce h<ll~trdous cellar stairwa y
Rtmo\e oot and debris from
chimney
Di~po~e of litter and debri~ from
cellar
Di,connect and cease U\C of exten
'>ion cords pa' ing through wall!.
The c arc ex.tmple-. of thin~ to
"<Itch for.
Continued fr om Page 1
gra~s seed can make a patch of un
inviting dirt a Jo,ely lawn. A few
flowers and some '>hrub ca n markedly
alter the appearance of a drab yard.
All of thC\e seemingly small things
can add up to a large neighborhood
beautifyi ng job.
These indica tions of neighborh ood
pride cannot be compelled b y law. , o
o ne can force us to do these little
"extra~." Th is is, however, our ne igh
borhood. Ren ewal or no renewal it
will be only as nice as we want it' to
be. Even now during t he snow of
January it is not too early to beg in
to p lan ~orne of thc.\ e spring project~
whJCh wil l h el p to make t h e Hill once
more one o f Portland 's showplaces.
BoARD OF DIRECTORS,
Munjoy South Association

"This Is
Our School"

:\!ot man) children have the oppor
tunity to take part in the building of
their own school.
But this was the privilege of chil
dren who attended the old Monu
ment School - now demolished - as
they were invited to visit with the
architects, Stevens and Saunders, to
look over the plans for the new
Marada F. Adams school. \\'hile
munching cookie~ a n d drin kin.g
gingerale these )Oungsters had their
first view of their new school as it was
being born.
This opportunity al~o held true for
the teachers, and one of their sug~es
tions resulted in a different location
for the Facult) Room in a more
secluded area.
The

pupil~

whose drawings were
cho~en to be ca~t into the concrete
side o( th e new school are now stu
dems at Jac~ Junior High S~hool. No
one knows JUSt whose drawmgs were
used. I n fact they were composites o f
all the drawings entered by the fint
three grades - all little tot . Like
foot print~ cast in lasting memory by
movie stan, the~e drawing-prints will
ever represent the pupils who were
in grades one through three at Monu
ment in 1957.
Having been born with a feeling
of ownership and partidpation , the
J\larada Adams s<hool has e' ·er since
maintained that spirit of pm~ession by
eac h class. Activiue~ carried out by the
fawl ty add to thh feeling - such as
the u ees planted on At bor Day, one
for each grade, and the pupib having
earned the money to bu y the trees.
There is seldom a move to mar the
school and it would ill behoove any
chi ld to depan from thh tradition.
Became the entire student body pride
fully feel, that "This is Our School"
and every child ~trives to treat it
tenderly.

Upper left: The combination gymnasium a~? auditoriun:t serves m~ny uses,
most important of which arc the opportunltles for p?ys1cal educauon and
recreation for these growing children.. The room also_ ts helpful to the com
munity for civic and M>Cial affairs;_ and It serves as m~ung center for t~c PTA ,
Scouts and Brownies. Lower, nght: Teacher Elsie Gallagher pratses the
hand~ork of her pupils as they construct a winter scene.

--------------------

Good Returns O n A
Good Investment

Relocations
Show Increase

The purpose of presenting the
various ~tOries on the Marada Adams
School in this is~ue of Portland
R enewal ,\uthorit) 's new~letter - is
to show graphicall) the return~ on
the ellon which was behind the invest
ment - related to Renewal.
Long ~ought was the replacement of
the dilapidated century-old Monu
ment Sd10ol, which ha~ now been
rem<)\ed. Equall) long were the nego
tiatiom fot a location and the area
clearance and construction of the new
310,000 eight-room school which was
dedicatt·d in memor} of one of Port
land\ di~tinguished teachers.
That the u avail was wot thy of the
effort, and that the obstacles were
finally resolved i~ demonstration of
the proce~~ of redevelopment.
Pot tlaml was the winner - and so
were the taxpa)ers and neighborhood
- in seeing the e\·olution which re
\Ulted in the Cit)\ contribution to
the Munjo) South Renewal Project
- - a u edit allowed b) the Ft:deral

During the month ol December
seven families realiled ~uaesslul re
location lrom the ~lunjo) -~Outh area.
All went to standard unib. Four
were ren tab and three wei e purdta~es.
One rental and one purchase took
place from Munjo)·South to Ha)\ide
Park.
All seven received sathfa<..LOr) re
location pa)ments. All were assisted in
one way or another by a stall member
ol PRA. All have bettered themsehe~
b) finding more suitable lhing quar
ters.
As of January I the PRA has ac
quired tl1irty-two structures in this
area.

- - ------ - -

- --

governmen t for the new school
toward final project approval.
\\1here we stand toda) in thi, ac
wmpli\hment, can be ')mholic ol
equall" important adtie,em<:nt' in
the future, for the ~runjO\ -\outh
R<.:newal Projen I~ now mo\ ing
\teadil) fotward.

.,. . .



Who's Who At SchoolAll o l the fac ult} with o ne excep
tio n ca me to the ~chool when it was
fir t opened - and all are \'eteram
o f the P01 tlaml 'chool ~'~te rn . Abo .
all ol them arc ~till continuing their
.tcad emic stud ic~. keeping abrea ~t o f
modct n trend in education.
Thi record ol leadership give~ the
'o uth tudent~ a so1 id founda
tion upon which to build their )Oung
~lunjoy
li\'C~.

ln the picture at right, staning at
the loot of the tair~ and going up
ward we present the following:
~IRS .

KATIIERl~E
~1. FOLAl\' ,
born in Portland, re~ides on Sheridan
Street, wa~ grad u ated from t. Joseph's
College and Gorh am tate Teachers'
College; earning her ma~ter's degree
at U niversit) of ~Iaine. T eaches grade
3, b principal of the school.

~IR

. EL IE B. GALLAGHER,
native of H oulton, reside~ on Congr~s
tree t, i ~ a grad u a te of Aroostook
State Teacher~· College and Gorh am
State Teachers· College. Special Class.
llo bb): Art.
MRS. ORESA C. BOWERI~G. born
in Portland, reside~ o n 'Vilso n Street,
g radu ate of Gorh am State Teachers'
College. IIobb): marine life. (We
hear that her pet turtle h as tra veled
aro und the G aspe and h as a red tock
ing hung fo r Christmas!) Grade 3.
~I R •. DOROTHY L. HATT, native
ot (Jill Isla nd, Casco Ba) ; reside in
Scarboro ugh , graduate o f Gorham
tate Teach e rs' Co llege, and Un iver
,ity o f ~Iaine . Grade 2.
~11
A~GELA ~1. \\':\RD, born in
Portland, re~ ides o n Ocean Ave nue,
graduate of Fa rmingto n State Tea
che r~· College. Graue 2.

~IRS.

BARBARA W . SWI TZER,
born in Portlan d, resides in Falmouth,
graduate of Wheato n College. H o bby:
antiques. Grade I .
~I R . SABI~A ~1. \\'JEi\fERT, born
in Portla nd, re~ides in South Portland,
grad uate of Fannington and Gorham
Sta te Tea<.hers' Colleges, and earned
masters degree at niversit) o£ i\Iaine.
Gt ad e 1.
~fiSS ED:\':\ R . MORRILL, born in
Somen ille, i\fass., resides on St. Law
rence St.; grad uate of Leslie College,
Cambridge, Mass. a nd Gorham State
T ead1ers' College. Kindergarten.

The to ta l yea rs of service in Port
land schoo ls of the e eight teachers
comes to 174 years, ranging from 14
to 35 }Cars.

The Faculty - Marada Adams School 
Who Was Maradaf. Adams?

History from Demolition

A ''teacher whose name i~ practi
ca ll y syno n ymo u ~ with ~funj oy Hill"
was honored appropr iate!y wh e n the
.\1arada F . .-\d am~ School was n amed.

While speaking of the past, a note
of inte rest was the appear a nce of a
yellowed (or browned) n ewspap er.
fa lling out of the wa lls o f 22 ~lonu
ment Street.
D em olitio ner Serota brought care
full) to the PRA office an almost
powdered cop} of the b e n ing l:.xpress
of \\'ednesda), :\'o\'. 15, 1882.
Proudl y claiming to be "The Onl)
One Cent Paper i n the State." the
paper was published at 55 U nion
Street b) .\ . W . L a ughlin, P roprietor .
The Po rtland Theater was boom
ing and " Pink Do minos" was being
presented b) the Linga rd compan) 
although the re\ iewcr ~aid the "sill)
farce elicited all th e applause it
deserved. "
The L yceum drew a more favorable
review. Fam ed poet Tenn yson dre''
strong criticism for the failme of hi~
new prose effort " The Promise of

An idea promoted by the Booster
Club o f the !Jill caught o n effectivel}
a nd in ~pircd letters !rom all over the
counu ) to the Pot tland School Board.
~li,~ Adam~. a nati\'e of H o ulton,
held the t ccord of longe~t continuo us
servi<e of an} teacher in the United
ta tes - sevent) -two )Cars to be exact
a nd was once :.o featured b y
Robert Ripl e) ·~ Belie,·e-lt-or-Xo t syn
dicated col umn. She wa~ principal o f
Emerson School for m ost of those
years.

But more importa nt th a n the le ngth
o f her sen·ire ·was its quality, accord
ing to the man y who recall her \'ividly
today, a nd who were o nce her pupils.
The a bilit} to combine discipline
with warmth, a nd to teach much
abo ut the art~ alon g with the abc's, is
recalled. ' he was noted b) h er very
trong and independe m tharacter, one
example of whid1 was h er courage in
wearing "bobbed hair" at a time when
no o the r women did so.
Anothe r recollection of her strength
of purpose was in earl y teaching uays
in a small town where her predecessor
had been thrown o ut the window into
a sn owbank. ~Iiss Adams m as tered th e
irrepressable stude nts and was l ater
invited tO teach in the Academy.

~Ia y."

~lost imeresting are the mam
m edical ad s and ~ tra nge descriptiom
and p romises o f cures which would he
run out of town today - fo rtunately!

Among th ose who lla id tribute to
her a t the ceremonie~ t edicating "her"
school we re Mrs. B elen C. Andrew, a
former pupil of h ers, and <h airm an of
the Portland School Comm ittee. Dr.
Perley J. Lessard was City Council
chairma n, and it was R obert ,\..
R owe of th e ~!uujoy Hill Boosters
who sta rted th e b all rolling.

,

